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 摘  要 
世界旅游业理事会（WTTC）测算，2015 年旅游业对全球国内生产总值（GDP）综
合贡献 7.8 万亿美元，占全球国内生产总值总量的 10%。中国国内旅游人数和旅游消






































According to The World Tourism Council, in 2015 the tourism contributed 7.8 
trillion dollars to The Global Gross Domestic Product, accounting for 10%. In China the 
number of domestic tourists and tourism consumption increased by 28%, amounting to 
10395 million RMB. Chinese life level is getting better, more and more people would like 
to travel with family. Tourism in China is developing at a high speed. 
After graduation, I build Our homestay which is consistent with the trend of current. 
At present, the office workers，between 25 to 40 years old, have become the main 
consumer, they not only have economic strength, but also have a higher sense of the 
tourism lifestyle. Especially the Post-8090s, the growth environment makes us more 
inclined to pursue individual life. Due to the normal working pressure, the office staffs 
spent few time with family, they prefer to travel with their family on holidays. 
Travelling can not be separated from the accommodation. There are many kinds of 
hotels, from the economy to the five-star grade, can meet the requirements of different 
customers. But they can ' t completely satisfy the needs of the travelers with family, they 
want to have a laundry balcony, a kitchen or a living room. And our homestay offers 
everything. 
Our homestay has been successfully operating for 8 months. In order to verify the 
existence of the family travel market and the feasibility of Apartment-style Hotel, we will 
analyze the domestic macro environment and the tourism prospects of Pingtan. 
Developing marketing strategies and future plans with the field data collected during the 
trial operation as the basis for the financial analysis, 
We hope that in the future, there was a quiet and comfortable study for the man, a 
kitchen for his wife, a warm balcony for their parents, and a place for children. All of the 
visitors can feel the warmth and convenience of home in our homestay. 
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不合时宜，自由行已经成为了中国人最主要的旅游方式。2015 年 12 月 29 日，蚂蚁
窝旅行网联合中国旅游研究院在京共同发布《全球自由行报告 2015》指出，2015 年
中国自由行市场增速16.7%，是全球的3倍，国内自由行市场规模为3万亿元人民币，
自由行人数高达 32 亿人次，10 个中国人国内旅游 9个自由行。其中作为社会消费主
力的 8090 后群体最关注自由行，占比 72.7%。另外据携程旅游网统计，2015 年 3 人
及 3人以上家庭团队出游占比 61%，8090 后群体更愿意利用难得的假期，带上父母
孩子，以更加休闲和放松的方式去度假。携家带口深度自由行已然成为旅游的趋势。 
出外旅游离不开酒店住宿。根据蚂蚁窝挖掘全球 92 万家酒店的住宿预定数据显


































截至 2015 年 12 月 31 日，“班长家”共有两个公寓套房，成功试运营 8 个月，
营业收入超过 10 万，其中整套公寓入住的营业额为 69443 元，占比超过总营业额的
60%。2016 年 2 月 “班长家”将新装修一个套房，4月新的店面将投入使用，多提
供 5 套公寓，届时 “班长家”共可提供 8 个套房。2017 年另一家分店将投入使用，

















































                                                   






























1. 市场细分 Segmenting 
是按照消费者满足其需要的方式是否相似对消费者进行分组，把大致具有相同
偏好的消费者分为一组。 
2. 目标市场选择 Targeting 
目标市场选择分为三步： 























































                                                   















Degree papers are in the “Xiamen University Electronic Theses and 
Dissertations Database”.  
Fulltexts are available in the following ways: 
1. If your library is a CALIS member libraries, please log on 
http://etd.calis.edu.cn/ and submit requests online, or consult the interlibrary 
loan department in your library. 
2. For users of non-CALIS member libraries, please mail to etd@xmu.edu.cn 
for delivery details. 
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